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LFGISIATIVE tsILL 144

Approvcd by the covernor }tay 14, 1981

Intrcduced by R. llaresh, 32: Clark, {7; Burroys, 30

\N ACT EelaLin,l to public traDsPortatioti; to anend
sections 19-3902. 19-J90J,'19--1904, 19-3909,
and. l9-391 1, Reissue Reviseal statutes of
Nebraska, 1 943, sectiotr 19- 3905, ReviseA
Statutes Su
'l 9-3908 antl

?P7i
leEeDt, 1980, an,l sections
-303, Reissue Revised statutes

of Nebraska, l9l{3, as aleniled by sections 1

and 2, respectively, LegislatiYe BilI 85'
Eightv-seventh Legislature, First sessioD,'1981; to restate intent; to define a terR; to
provi ale dut ies: to proviile assistance to
gublic purpose oEganizat-ioDs; to provide an
atlilit ional, exenption frot Public service
comni.ssion reguLation; to repeal the original
sections; antl to aeclare an eileEgetrcy.

Be it enacted by the people of the stlte of xebEaska,

St atr.rtes
follotrs:

Secti,)n'l . That section lr-3902, Beissue Revisetl
cf NeL'raska, 1943, be arended to read as

'l 9- 1902- Ihe Legislaturc fintls that: ( 1)
Transportation is a critical neetl of *-he eIderIy,
hanCicapped, and others vithout access to the private
aulollobile: (2) urban-tPaffie-eoaqestiotr-aad-the-tr€ed-fotpublic trrns)crr-atioq is a_-viable-alternative--te--halP
neet r-he transportdtion_neeils_in_urban and rgEal__aEgasi
-IfI_!EqlE!9I!4!ig!-!!fct-!rotrotes fuel conservation aDil
!e,iqce s_!f2.!!f c__g o nses!!e !__sh outl_ be_encour aqedi--IqL
regtrire- 9rca ter- 

"e 
1 ianee-on-- publie--t"aL.Portat+oni-- {3}public tcanspcrtatioil in the EUEaI f,nal srall uEban areas

oi the state is lacking; {{l (5) public transPortation in
many instances is no Ionger a Profitable undertakinil for
priva'.e enterprise acting alone; {5} I6L public subsidy
of puhJ-ic transport,lticn, rhe+-her priYat-ely or publrcly
operateC, is Dften necessary t) provide needed
transpor+-ation services; {5} l.ZL the v'rrietl of -ederai,
state, aal loc,ri f,ctivit-ies in 2rcviJing gubIic
traisport,atj-on s,t:vices require larlau4 cfordinati.n for
nnximrrn benefit i;om public Eesorrrces: {?}--eoiltrtsE"fies
M__ p! ly!lere__:f __pu! 1!q_-t ransooE t-at i JE--!q
r-ech;rii.rl assi itance in addressinq the
tranip.rt:rt-ion needs; anJ {A} lgl i: is ia
interes|s 9qh!ic-!0!9rest of the peJple f,: t::e
Ceve.l-op pr ),Jrans gcaviiling rhlgh 2! r1!_ig i:r

this sectio l_f:!i_!!t.::_ : :r ;ur e__t he

Iir
require
gubLic

the bcat
itite to
1e ibovc
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he e L!ht_sa ! e f,vr_-and_Be L faEg_o f_ Neb qa:k 1_sj, ti zel:_fg__!S!!
ggbaq_qnd rgral_:!EeaS.

Sec.
ci

LB 14q

St-atutes
fo 1 lovs :

2. Thit section 19-3903, Reissrre iteviseC
Nebraska, l9trJ, be lrended to read as

19-1903. ls useil in secticns l9-3901
unless the context other'*ise reguires:

to 1?-J91 1,

( 1) Public r-ranspcEtaticn s!:aIl Dean thetransport of passengers on a regular anal contlnuing basis
by mottr carrier for hire, rhether over regular orirregular routes, over any public road in this sr_ate,including city hus systens, intercity bus systems,sgecial public transport-ation systeos tr includeportal-*"o-portal escorted service for the eLderly oE
hantlicapped, taxi, subscription, tlial-a-ride, or other
denantl-responsiye systetrs, iaclutling those notor clrriers
for hire rhich ray carry eLderlv or hanclicappetl
inJividuals fcr a.set ff,re, a donation, or at no cost to
such individua)-s, but ;hal1 Dct include noto!: carrier.sfor hire rhen engaged in the transportation of schoolchildren and teachers to and fron schooL andschool-reIar.ed ictivities, or privi--e car pccls;

{21 Departnent shali [een the DepartnenL of
R oads:

(31 Director shaLl rean the Direc+_f,r-State
Engineer of the Departnent of Roads:

(4) Elderly sha1l nean any person sj.xty-tro years
of age or old-.r cbo is draring social security anC everypersoil ageal six:y-five years of age anal older:

(5) :lanalicapped shal-l ileaD any intliviCrral uhcr-bt
rca son .- of - i i 1 n es s, - i ! jr t I i - aE-. i - - ern gcni+ a 1 - - llal f u n =t i on 7or-otie!-pcEaan€r!t -or-tcnporary -iaeapaeitl -o"-disa!*li t 17is un.15le sithoitt soecial facillties or special pl-a&nitrg
cr design to utilize public t-ra|1sDcrtatio! faciiities ani
servicesi as-easi*1-as-pe!sons-tho-arc-not i-anC

(6) fuDicipllity shall rean dny viIIag€ orincorporatetl city, irrelndiag-eitiesT except cit_ies of theDetropoLitan class operating uniler hone rule charteri_3Bg
lZL_QUa f f f ied_pgb=1ic- pu rpose c qga n i. za!iqr_l__sh AUgeag_a n__ingorpgraged _pg!vare__not-f oE:!rof i!_-l!ogp__oragencl_rhich:

lqL_5Li_SpelasCd_or__proooses__to qpera!e__qnlI
solor_vehic!q5_!aylnq a geqllsg__SlpacitI_ of _l1e1ty__ol
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Iess fcr the-:rqlglgrtation of-2assesgeEs in t!g-s!a!gi

IEL-EsS-bgqn appEoveq- as -capable-of--pgov!j!inqpullic trepspollaliotr serv&qE bv-lhe aDpEopriAtg citl or
goun:J_goggrninq bq!1; antl

Sec.
of

l- That section
Nebraska, 19ta3.

19-3904, Reissue
be alended to

Revised
read asSt atutes

follous:
19-3904. The DePartDent of Roatls shall be the

principaL state a!reDcy responsible for coordiuating
pub,fic traDsgortat-ioD activities in the state antl.-lhel
lequeqted.-shBII proYiate for---Ploviiling technical
;aaGt;Dca to irprove xebraskars Public tratrsportatiotr
svsten- ?he departteif- ray contract- pursuant to the
piwislcns of sect,ions f 9-3901 to l9-3911 tc assist- st-ate
igencies, political subiliYisions, and--otler publ-ic aDd
gqalifigd public-purpcse organizations,-gntl in---thc
i iFroiEiEnt-of -pnblie- tralsPor tatior--anil- -eoit!.et--; ith
pniiietT-or privately-ouneal carriers to Provj'de pub!!c
iranspo:tation ser:vices as soecifietl in-5eclioBs t9-3901
!q r9- 39 I 1.

sec. ll. That section 19-3905, Revised statutes
suppleDent, 1980, be anended to reatl as follors:

19-3905- ?he deprrtreDt shalI have the folloring
porers, aluties, and respor:sibilities:

(1) Tc col-Iect and aaintain data on lhe level--ofpublic transDor+-ation serYices apE-needs in the state atril
!4entlif-riea! aot leif,o attequqtelz- served bl--eristiqg
public or private traDspQEl4lion gervices;

(2) 10 assess the regional anil stateride effect
of changes, i-lproverelt, aDd Eoute abaadoDBents in the
staters public transPortation systetr;

(3) To alevelop sho"t--aiil--IoD9-ralgc--plans a
slx-veaE stateriile gEapsit plgn and Prograns for public
t-raosportatioa iD-thc--3tttr--on--a--stat.ridc--ba:is in
coorrlinatio: uith local PIaDs and PEogEals tlevelopetl by
uunicipal,ities, counties, and transit authorj-ties;

(4) To proYide planning antl technical assistance
to agetrcies of the state, political sub<livisions, or
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groups seeking to irproye pubLic transportar_ion

{5) To aalvise, consult, an,1 cooperate nith
agencies of the st-ate, the federal governnent, otherstates atral interstate agencies, political subdivisions,
and vith groups conceraed vith public transportation;

(6) To coopeEate rith the public Service
C o EnissioD i a by_pgovi rling_perlqalic_ ass es smen r s__t e__ gh eggauission yheg deternining the effect of oropcte,tregulatory decisions oD public traDsportation;

(7) To adniaister fealeral and state progransprovitling finaucial assistance to public. transpcitaaion,except those . feCeral antl st-ate pEograDs in chich anunicipality, counti, transit authority, or other state
agency is designated aS the atlni[istEator.

(8) To
covernorr_!!e Pr

sr'_ a te EtreEgy office, and
epare and subrit an annual report

the Ci-erk
+-o the

of t-he
Legislature aletailing i.ts activities under sections'19-3901 to 19-3911- anil Ihe. Eeqrrt sLali nakereconDentlatiotrs to strengthen, erpand, and imDrove puhlictranspo;tation in the state: aD.C

(9) ?o erercise all other porers recessary andproper foE the Cischarge of its duties, inclucliug theproaulgation of reasonable rules and regulat_io:rs. to aarryout the provisions of sections 19-J901 +,o t9-3911-
Baah relbeE of the Legislature shall receive acopy of the report reguired by subditision (a) of thissection by rakirg a request for such report_ to the

ali rector -

Sec. 5. ?hat secrion 19-3908, Beissue pevisejd
Statutes of lgebraska, 19.t3, as arended by section 1,Legislatice Bi.ll 85, Eightv-seventh Legisiatrrre, FirsiSession, 1981, be' areu<Ierl to read as follocs:

-. -. 19-39018:. ADy r.Jnicipalityr oE county.__orggarltled puhIlc-purpgse__orqatizar-iqn may lease,purchase, construct, outr, raintaiD, and operate, orcontract for the operation of public r_raDsportation,
includi.ng special traDsportation for the eldirly orhandicapped, anrl apply for and accept advatrces, loans,grants, coDtributions, and aDy ,ther forD of assistancefro[ the federal gcyerDEent, the s+-ate, or fro[ anypublrc or priyate so[rces for the purpose of providing apubl-ic traosportatioD slrstc!-

. -. Any special traDsportation syste! for the elderlyor handicappeil shal1 iDclude transportatioa of rrecessary
410 _f_
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persooal escorts of such eltlerly or haDdicapped rialers.

Any municipali'.y oE county i.n provitling public
transportation for the eltlerly under this sectioD [ay
contract rif-h a school district for the use of a school
bus at times other than rluring the r.oEral, school tlay or
on alays rhen schcol is not in session if all costs
incurred by srrch nunicipalitl or couDty are paitl for vith
noney gefle.rated fros passetlger fees or federal or state
funds. The contract shall, provj.de that such [uniciPality
or county shal,l be liable for costs of naiDtenance,
operation, insurance, antl other reasonable exPenses
incurreil in the use of such bus- f,o school alistrict
shaLl be Liable for any tlaaages to anY person riding in a
school bus pursuant to this section, uDless such clalage
is proximataly causad hy the gross negliqence of the
schJol cistricr. No school district shall be required to
modifv or alter any school bus because of a contract
entered into pursualrt- to this section. lD], nrrniciPality
or count-y rhen using a school bus upon a highray pursuant
to tLis section shal-I cover oE ccnceal all school bus
narkings on such bus as required by section 39-660.

of
6. That section l9-3909, Feissue Revised.
Nebraska, I941, be aEendetl iro reatl as

ass ista nce
f in anei aI

of public

Statu',es
follous:

19-1909- (1) A public transPortatioD
progran is hereby pstablisheil to Droviae state
assistance Eor the oparEting-eosts gpeEation
transporta:ion systens.

e uthorit y
be eligib
eligible
systen, e
system or

operating
hether the

contracts
ccsts of
appLicant

a publ ic
ilirect Iy

t raD s por tat i on
operates such

4__ssaf!!ieE

l2l Any municipality, courty, ot transit
shall

the
or orralifierl nubl-ic-L,l e to receive finalci4L assistance for

for its operation

operat ng costs ose exPenses
Eligible

curred in
the operatioe o€ a public transportation sISteE chich
exceeal the amount of opeEating revenue antl chich are not
ctherwise eligible io:: reinburserent froD any available
federal programs ot-her than t-hose adli,nistered by the
Uniteal St-at-es DeDartrent of the TreasuEy.

( 3) The state graDt to an applicant shall oot
exceed fifty pc: cent of the eligible operating costs of
the public transDortation systeE as proviiletl for in

_(_' Atl
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subsection (2) of this sect-ictr. The aEount of
funcls shall be oatcheC by an equal arouDt of loca1in support of operatirg costs.

state
furid.s

PeYis€al
reatl as

Sec.
o:

7 . That sectior 1 r- 19 1 1, Reissue
Nebraska, 194J, be aEended toSt atutes

fo I locs:
19-191 1. (1) The Departrent of Roads shall

adninister sections 19-3909 to l9-39t1, anal issue such
rules anal regular-ions pursuant +-o Chapr-e;94, arti-cie 9
as are necessary, inclutling but not liuited to alefining
eligible operating costs, establ-ishi!g contractual anil
otheE requiEements iDclutling stautlartlizeil accounting and
reportiEg requirementsL_ ehich___shail__inclq!le__the
aEpf icantl s progoseal_servige_area4 th9_ tlIe__of__gegvice
pgopogeC._a l,1__sogtes__ang__schealu ies, an tl atrI__f u rt hg!
!gforoat!og_nge0g.!!. for recipients to i.asure the pro?cr
anii-cffc€tive maxinun feasible coortlipatior,_ agd use of
state funds, establishing applicar-ion proc€alures, a:rd
developing a policy for apportioning funds nade available
for this prograE should they be insufficient to cover aLl
eligible prcjects. r-eree?t-tlrat-fiftf-per-ecnt--of--tlie
f Eads-for-tLis-pEograr-sh!1+- f irst-be-rade--avai lable- - to
fu nd--eligi5lc- -rroj.ets--rhieh--a=c--desigDed -- to - -serrepriaarily-that-poFtior-of - thc--popElltioD- -of - -the- -3tate
that-resitles-in -uninea"poEatcil--rteas--a!rd --in --vii IagesT
eities-of - th e-seeond-elass r-or-eit ies- of-t he -fi rst-cla ss;
Priority on the allocation of aII funtls shall be given to
those proposed projects best suited to serve the needs of
the eLderly antl handicapped anil to proposed projeci-s uith
feileral funding part,icipation-

ose

once a_Iear.

412
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sec. 8. That sectioD 75-303, Reissue neviseil
Statutes of uebraska, 19q3. as aoended by section 2.
Legislative BilI 85, Eightl-seventh tegislature, Eirst
Sesslon, 1941, be arenaled to Eeatl as follors:

75-J01. The ?rovisiotrs of sections 75-301 to
75-322.01 shall apply +-o the +-EaDsportation of passeDgeEs
or prcperr-y by 8o.ror carriers for hire engaged in
iDtrastate co[rerce except :

('l) t Lotor carrier f or
transpcrtation of school chiltlEen
fro! school:

hire engagetl
and teachers

iD
to

the
anal

l2i A rotoE carrier for hire operated in
connectioa rith a part of a streetcar systeo;

(31 t rotoE carrier for hire engaged in the
transportatioa of nerspalreEs untler a contract vith th€
publisher or a iistributor thereof if no otheE ProPertIor person is being transporteal for hire oa the sane load
vith s'rch leuspapers;

(4) The cperatio! of any [otor carEier octted in
any citl or village of this state engagetl itr the
transportation of propert
cithin a radius of five n
thereof;

rithin such city or village or
les beyond the corporate liuitsYi

(5, To ranch, ilairy, or faru pEoalucts, inclutling
livestock, being transported by rotor yehicle froE oE to
any ranch, ilairy, farr, feedlott or any rarket;

(6) To supplies or oerchandise being transpoEted
by f,otor yehicle fror rr to aDy raDch, tlairy, feetllot. or
farr for rrse thereon vben originating at or destineal to a
neighboring trading point or points;

(7) To arbulauces or their orners or to hearses,
or to autolobiles useC exclusively as aD incitlent to
ccDductiDg a funeral:

(8) To notor vehicles ovned and opeEated by aDy
industrial, processing. or ranufacturiDg platrt vhen used
by such platrt iD the t-Eansportation of rac naterials aDd
supplies to its p.Lant or plants, or in the del-ivery of
its Droducts, supplies, or rar uaterials to purchaseEs
thereof, chen not for hire;

(
post- off i

9) To star route carriers
cf the gtritetl etrployed by

S tates
one half

ce alepar t !ent
operatiDg a lotor vehicle uct exceeding

the
rhile

ton
nanufacturer's rat-ed capacity on their regular routes;

-7- 413
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(10) to creckeal or alisabled Eotcr vehicles beinl
transporteal by rinch or tor truck:

(11) To a trotor carrier ere[pt by th€ provisions
of subtlivision (l) of this section rho hauls for hire,
(a) persons of a religious, fraternal, educational, or
charitable organi?ation, (b) pupils of a sclooI to
athletic eveDts, (c) players of ADerican I-eEion basehall
tea[s uhen the point of origin or EeElitration is rithin
five niles of the doricile of the carrier, and (d) the
elderly, their spouses aD.l tlependeDts, as defined in
section l9-3903, unaler a cortract uith a nunicipality or
couDty authorized in section l9-3908;

(12) To trotor vehicles, oraed and operated by
faE[ers or Eanchers, rhel hauling gravel or other road
builtling Daterial by agreerent ri+-h the county board of
the coutrry iD vhich their farrs or ranches are situated
for use upotr the public roatls vi+-hin such county, and
rhere the coDpersation for the use of such notoE vehicles
shall not exceed the reirburseDeDt for the uotor vehicle
fuel used Curing such harrling;

(1f) A Dotor carrier operateal by a city and
eDgaged in the transpcrtatioD of passengers and such
exeupt operations shall be no broaaler than those
authorized in intrastate coLDerce at the t-ine t,he city or
other pol,itical subdivision assured ornership cf the
operatioE i

(1tt) i!otor vehicles ouDeal and op€rated by a
nonprofit organization rhich has beeD erenpt€d from the
payuent of fetleral incole +-axes, as provided by sect-ion
501 (c) (4), Irternal Sevenue coile of 195q, or--by--an,
gorarnrcntai-- sabiltri:icn--cf- - this- -statc; t r ans por t i ng
solely those persons over age sirty, those persoDs rho
are spouses and iependents of peEscns oyeE age sixty, anal
the han<licappetl;

(15) A aof-or carrier enEaged
transportation of passengers opeEat-eal by
authority cEeatetl uniler antl actiDg pursuant to
of the State of Nebraska; and

a
in the

transit
the laus

(16) I !otor caErier op€rateal by a municipality
or county as authorizetl in sectioa 19-3908, in the
transportation of the elalcEly: apd

117I_n otq!_vgh i.qles ha v i no _a s eat i nq_capae i!I__of
!!gn!I_or lgssz_lhich aEe__qpgEated bl_a gg.velnseJllal
gg bd ivisiqq_qE_a3gali!ied__pgblic:pur pose_orlanizat iotrl
4s deEieed ia qectiop l9:l9Ql-_ _enq4qetl_ ln_ _!he
!Eanspgr!a!iop_o!_p4sselgeES_i n_the_s!a!e

4L4 -8-
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Sec. 9- That origiDaI sectioDs l9-3902,
19-390J, 19-3904, 19-3909, aatl 19-3911, Reissue Reviseal
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, section 19-3905, nevised
Statutes SuPplenent, 1980, antl sections 19-39C8 and
?5-303, Reisiue Beviseal statutes of Xebraska, 1943, as
anendeal by sections 1 ani 2. resPectively, Legislative
Bill 85, iigh+-y-seveBth l.eqislature, fiEst Sessioo, 1981,
are repealetl.

Sec. 10. Since an erergencY erists,
shaLl be in full fcrce and take effect, fro.
its passage antl approval, accoriliag to 1ar.

this act
and after
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